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WO DIE IN FLAMES
1THC0TT 

DLL FACE A 
IY TODAY

‘ Murder Farm” Own- 
[Makes Partial Confes
sion on Eve of Trial.

American Beauty Comes Back

0 y United Press.
IN QUENTIN PRISON, 
fornia, Jan. 2. Mrs. Sarah 

Northcott today handed 
len Janies Ilolohan the 
ring telegram in the worn* 

[ quarters of San Quentin

eputy District Attorney
►y,

Angeles,
I confess al] of the crimes 
on is charged with.

"Louise Northcott."

By United I*rats.
ANGELES, Calif., Jnn. 2— 

jnother partial confession to 
four hoys on his “ murder 

»li record, Gordon Stewaart 
»tt will go to trial for his 
llversido today, 
rt for the preiience of, his 
/ s, Northcott would have 
clean breast of his ciirrtcs 

fht in the county jail here, 
sheriff Bright said, 
rott confessed responsibi!- 

(the murders of Walter (V I- 
ouis and Nelson Winslow 
(rxlcan boy. Alvin Gothea. 
said. In addition, Bright 

gave the location of the 
[ where the bodies may be 

detail hitherto lacking 
Ih he led Deputy Sheriff* 
lid goose haae over the de 
[quest of them, 
rdinp to Bright, Northcott 
the graves as being 86 

1st of Lancaster- 
»se was to visit that torrt- 
Jnv to look for the graves, 
ott called last night’s con- 
hiir.selL Bright said, say- 
had some important in- 

jm  to divulge. He then pro
nto tell the deputy sheriff 

the story but was hafted 
fright recalled a court or- 

lidding Northcott to' stalk 
»t in the presence of his

By United Press.
llENTIN STATE PRISON. 
Ian. 2 — A close guard 
red over Mrs. Sarah l.oui«n 
It here today. She has 
(.pendent—The outcome of 

a 24-hour period in which 
pleaded guilty to an in
charging the murder of 

Collins and made the long 
Ip hero from Riverside.

of her strength seemed 
her when she arrived and 

rough the routine of be- 
[prison number 464,060. 
(the thought that she had 
(sacrifice that may save the 

her son, Gordon Stewart 
tt, made possible for her 

the ordeal.

All It Not Food 
That Smell*, Or 

Maybe Otherwise
* By Unltad Prns.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2.— Food 
is not to be judged by its smell, 
tlft* Court of Criminal Appeals 
held today in reversing the con
viction of N. 11. Elliott who had 
been fined $10f in Grayson 
county on a charge of violating 
the pure food law.

Justice O. S. Lattimore, writ
ing the opinion, said that the 
only testimony to support the 
conviction was that meat of a 
boar hog that Elliott sold gave 
off a rank odor when cooked.

“ To . say food is considered 
adulcratejl—however healthful 
otherwise--merely because it 
hud a rank odor would tie going 
too far," said the opinion.

"We afe not unmindful that 
many articles of wholesome* 
food do not bear the odor of 
attar of roses. If this court 
should lay down such a rule, 
what would become of the suc
culent onion, the appetizing 
limberger, the tasty garlic, the 
luscious collard?”

MANY BIDS PROPOSE A 
RECEIVED ON JOINT MEET 

STATE LAND OF GROUPS

The little blonde third from the left, oi somewhere, in a London show, 
drew the attention of an American movie director. Nobody knew her; 
she was "just a fairly clever dancer.”  But the director decided she 
was more than ‘ fairly clever" looking and found that her name was 
Miriam Scegar, an American herself, and just two years out of high 
school in Indianapolis. Miriam was offered a leading role in n Brit
ish feature film and now she has won a contract to come back to her 
native land and star in other pictures.

THREE HAY DIE AS RESULT 
OF PASSENGER BUS WRECK

Rumblings of the 
Impending Session 
of the Legislature

FLU WAVE 
IN SOUTH 
ON DELINE

Found Dead 
In Car in Garage

By United Press.
(HALL, Tex., Jnn.*2 —Ap- 

lifeless since Sunday, the 
L. I. Mesmer, 05, editor of 

jtllsvillc Review, weekly 
per, was found Tuesday in 

the garage at his home, 
was last seen Sunday 

drove his car in the ga>  
it is believed that he died 
leaving the machine, 

yife was visiting in New 
at the time he is believed 
died. Heart disease was 
the cause for his death-

is Admitted 
To The Ministry

By Units I Press.
(TON, Txas, Jan. 2 — 
tev. Charles A. .Summers 

Thomas W. Summers 
holy vow Wednesday to do 
It in preaching the gospel 
1st to all men it probably 
(rk the first time in history 

nation that twin brother:, 
sen ushered into, the minis- 
the same ceremony.

Summers twins are 25 
lid. The minimum age at 
i person may enter the 
11 ministry is 24.

[twins graduated together 
.leburnc High school and 

Texas University and in 
reived bachelor of arts de

ny United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2.—W. S. 

Barron of Bryan, candidate for 
speaker of the 41st legislature, 
arrived here this morning to car
ry on his campaign among the ar
riving members. Headquarters 
have been opened at a local hotel.

By United Prssi.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2.—Bob 

Barker of Fort Worth arrived to
day for the session of the legisla
ture, claiming enough votes 
pledged to make him secretary of 
the Senate. The Senate caucus for 
choice of officers will be held 
Monday.

By United Press. •
FORT 'WORTH, Tex., Jan. 2.— 

Tarrant county members of the 
legislature have been asked by the 
Fort Worth Ministerial Alliance 
to oppose any move in the legisla
ture to legalize race track gam
bling in Texas.

A resolution adopted by the or
ganization of ministers expressed 
opposition to the pari-mutual form 
of betting ns well as any amend
ment to present laws on the sub
ject.

Argue New Trial
Motion of Leahy

By Unitsd Prtss.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2 — Argu

ments for a rehearing of the Har
ry Leahy murder cases decision I 
were presented in the Court of 

'Cliimina! Appeals today. beahy 
is under a death verdict for slay
ing Dr. Ramsey of Mathis in Live 
Oak county.* At a first trial, 
Leahy was given 50 years. Ho 
secured a new trial and was given 
a death verdict. Dr. Ramsey 
left his home at Mathis in res
ponse to a call by a mexican for 
him to make a professional visit. 
Later his body was found in a 
grave dug in a thicket with evi
dences of torture before his death* 
Leahy, a law student, assisted in 
his own defense. Refusal of the 
trial court to permit him to cross 
exnmine a witnesp personally was 
one of the grounds on which an 
appeal wms based.

Seventeen Are Injured; Re
lieve Steering Gear Broke; 

Bus Crashed Into Con
crete Bridge.

By United rre»*. •
EL RENO, Jan. 2 — Seventeen 

persons were injured three seri
ously, when a passenger bus was 
wrecked on the highway between 
here and Oklahoma City early to
day.

First reports had indicated one 
person was killed, but hospital at
tendants denied this.

The seriously injured;
F. Turck of New Rochelle, N. Y
Mrs. Emira Trunick, of Pitts

burg, Pa. ,
Otis Dykes of Elk City, Okla.
Mrs. Trunick suffered a fractur

ed skull and was not expected to 
live.

Turck, suffering from a com
pound fracture of the right leg and 
ankle, and Dykes with one leg 
amputated and the other broken in 
three places, also were not ex
pected to live.

J., F. Todd, driver of the bus 
was suffering from two fractur- 
res in the right leg.

The other thirteen passengers 
of the bus were in a hospital al
though none was expected to die.

Among the less seriously injur
ed was Homer Newly, Borger, 
Texas.

The bus was believed wrecked 
when a steering gear broke and 
the machine crashed into a con
crete bridge. One vdc o f the bus 
was evushed-

The bridge was on Turkey creek 
a small stream, and on & grave! 
highway.

The bus was enroute from Tulsa 
to Amarillo.

MAN KILLED 
BY A  TRAIN

By Unit ad Press.
LAREDO, Tex., Jan. 2 —Little 

hope was held today for the iden
tification of a man who was found 
crushed to death on the tracks of 
the Missouri Pacific railroad six 
miles north of here.

The body was so badly mangled 
that not a trace was left of hie. 
physical characteristics. A pistol 
found lying near the body also was 
badly crushed. Officers believe 
the man was run over by a freight 
train Tuesday.

“ It’s a shame for a girl to get 
all dressed up and then show chap
ped knees.’’—̂ John Held, Jr. -

Dallas Rtmorts 39 Deaths In 
Week; Number of Gases 

Reduced Half.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Tele
graphic reports to the United 
States Public Health Service indi
cated today that the influenza epi
demic has passed its peak in west- 
crn*and southern stAes.

Decreases in new cases for the 
week ending Dec. 29, were showh 
by reports from 26 states. Total 
cases listed in the official report 
were 90,000 for that area com
pared with a total of 168,000 in 
the previous week.

While encouraged by this drop 
in new cases, health service offi
cials wurned that the epidemic had 
yet to reach its full effect in the 
eastern and seaboard states. Re
ports from New England states 
-bowed slight increases, while oth
er eastern states are yet to report.

Among states which have al
ready reported, Iowa leads with 
an estimated total of 27,000 new 
cases for last week, but this com
pared witli an estimate of 85,000 
ense* in the preceding week. Kan
sas reported 11,953.

Reports on pneumonia and influ
enza mortality last week from 38 
of the 78 cities on the commerce 
department's list showed 1,414 
deaths as compared with 2,471 for 
the previous week.

Of the deaths reported for the 
week emling December 29, 513 
ware from influenza and 90i from 
pneumonia.

Among the cities reporting were 
the following: Atlanta, Ga., 79;
Birmingham, Ala., 18; Chicago, 
330; Dallas, Texas, 39; Denver, 
Colo., 47; I>es Moines, 13; Duluth. 
Minn., 2; Kansas City, Kans., 8; 
Louisville, Ky., 15; Milwaukee, 
Wis., 46; Nashville, Tenn., 12; 
New Orleans, 53; Portland, Ore., 
29; St. Louia, 17; Salt Lake City, 
4; San Antonio, Texas, 8; San Di
ego, Calif., 9; San Francisco, 26.

Big Stark of Mail Unopened 
Following the Injunction 

In District Court.

By United Pr««».
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2.—Early 

mail at the State land office indi
cated big demand for oil and gas 
leases on 106,000 acres of Univer- 

I sity of Texas land, advertised to 
go to the highest bidder today. 
Yesterday afternoon’s injunction 
by District Judge George Calhoun 
prevents the opening of the bids, 
insteud, they are all being careful
ly filed, unopened, to protect what 
rights, if any, bidders may have 

! obtained by making the bids.
The controversy dates back to 

1925. Complaint then was made 
that the University of Texas was 
not profiting by the oil boom while 

| other Texas land owners were ac
quiring fortunes.

The legislature passed an act 
making it mandatory for the land 
commissioner to call for bids on 
oil and gas rights in the university 
lands, at least once a month, when 
a demand exists for them.

Constitutionality of the law was 
attacked but the law was upheld 
by the supreme court last sum
mer.

A list of university lands, total
ing 1,500,900 acres, was issued 
from the land office on Dec. 10 
and bids asked on them at various 
dates in January. Bids were asked 
on 103,000 ucres in Ward, An
drews, Crane* and Winkler coun
ties on Jan. 2.

Regent R .L. Holliday of El 
Paso says he asked Land Cummis-

tContinued on Page 2)

C. of Cions and llotarians 
May Meet Togetner Once 

Each Month Here.

A monthly joint meeting of the 
Eastland Rotary and Lions clubs 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
was proposed at the meeting of the 
Lions dub today by Walter N. 
Hart, president of the iTlamber of 
Commerce. The proposal met the 
approval of many members of the 
l  ions club and is also said to be 
favored by the Rotary club and 
Chamber of Commerce.

Other matters brooght before to
day’s meeting of the Lions were 
the tree planting campaign, finish
ing of the work of clearing the | 
airport, and a visit to the newly | 
organised Lions dub at De Leon.

The club voted to go in a body I 
to De Leon next Wednesday night 
and put on a dedication program | 
for the De Leon club, the organ

DALLAS SCENE 
OF FATAL FIRE

Bodies Are Not Identified, Although They Are 
Thought To Be Two Medical Students 
Who Are Unaccounted For. $50 ,000 Is
Damage Estimate.

By United Pres*.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 2.— Two badly charred bodies, be

lieved to be those of Sam R -Scott, 23, of San Antonio, and 
Jafnes H. Martin, 28, of Itasca, today were taken from the 
ruins of the Junius Hotel which was destroyed by fire at an 
early hour this morning.

Both were students at the Baylor Medical Collette and 
— —— -  -  ■___— _______________lived at the small hotel.

(Continued on Fage 2).

rails
OFFERED AS 

WET PRIZE
Wm. Randolph Hearst Wants 

I Ian for Repeal of IKth 
Amendment and for 

New’ Plan.

Death Sentence Is 
Affirmed by the 
Court of Appeals

COLD WEATHER  
GENERAL NOW

Bv United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 2.—Exceed

ingly low temperature* were felt 
in many *ection* of Texa* during 
tho night ami today. The cold 
spell was general throughout the 
whole state, northern and south
ern portions both feeling the win
try ^lasts.

Temperatures of 24 degrees 
were reported at Amarillo, Abi
lene, Dallas, Austin and El Paso. 
The mercury dropped from 46 de
grees Tuesday to 28 degrees last 
night in Houston. Palestine ge- 
ported the lowest mark of the sea
son with 22 degrees.

“ I know the Mexican peons well 
. . . they are honest, faithful, in
telligent, and artistic."—R. W. 
Morrison, San Antonio.

NEW LICENSE 
IS PAST DUE

Automobile license for 1929 was 
due on January 1, and cars being 
operated without the new numbers 
are being operated in violation of 
the State highway laws and the 
owner or driver is subject to ar
rest and the payment of a fine,
County Highway Officer, Bob 
Hammett, said this morning.

"Some people seem to have got
ten the idea that the Legislature, 
when it meets this year, will re
duce or remove the automobile li
cense tax in this state and that, 
in that event, if they have not al
ready paid their license the^would 
not have to pay,” Mr .Hammett 
said. “ This, how ever, is a'mistak
en idea. Should the legislature low
er or remove the license tax on j the Republican administration, the 
cars, such an act would not affect | next president « f the United

State’s motion for rehearing 
overruled:

Oscar Ramsey from Bowie.

Bjr Untied Pi Ms.
‘  NEW YORK. JAn.‘ 2.—Wil!iam
Randolph Hearst, publisher, today 
offered a prize of $25,000 for the 
best plan to repeal the Eighteenth 
amendment and substitute in place 
of prohibition "a more liberal and 
more American measure.”

In making known his plan in a 
telegram to Edwin J. Clapp of the 
Durant Motors, Inc., Hearst said:

"It never has been possible and
never will be possible to prevent i RATLIFF M OTION
traffic m compact and c> f.ccntrat- 
ed alcoholic drinks."

His offer followed closely upon 
a demand from W. C. Durant, don
or of $30,000In prizes for the best 
plan to enforce the Eighteenth 
amendment, for the appointment 
of a congressional committee to 
“determine why the Eighteenth 
Amendment lias not been satisfac
torily enforced.

“ I do not believe prohibition 
ever will be enforced,’ ’ Hearst 
wrote. “ And I do believe that if a 
violent e ff  rt is made to enforce

By United Tress.
AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 2 —The

Court of Criminal Appeal* today twVother r o o ^ i n ^ ^ s a  in 
affirmed the death sentence g iv -1 
en Wade Wilborn ir. Titus county 
for killing his wife with a shot
gun.

The court also affirmed the 99- 
yenr sentence given Thomas Gar
rett and the 25- year sentence giv
en Frank O'Leary in Ital!as coun
ty for robbery of Recce Miller.

The following procod mgs were 
had in the Court of Criminal Ap
peals today:

Affirmed:
Frank O’Leary from Dallas 

count; Thomas Garrett from Dal
las. Frank Leage from Harris;
Wade Wilborn from Titus; J. F.
Dopgett from Shackelford; Ueotgo 
Abrams from Datlas.

Reversed and remanded:
C. W. Grtn from Scurry; N. H.

Elliott from Grayson-
Appellant's motion for rehear

ing overruled:
Theodore Smith from Jones.

The first body was found buried 
beneath a large bed of cinders in 
the back of the house. Firemen 
found the second body in the for
ward )iart of the house.

A group of students, including 
the two young men who are be
lieved to have perished in the fire, 
ate supper at the house last night. 
All have been accounted for ex
cept Scott and Martin.

In addition to the Junrus hotel, 
the

same neighborhood caught fire 
and were partially destroyed. All 
the occupants of the other two 
houses escaped, firemen reported.

The fire started in the Junius 
hotel and spread to the adjoining 
structures origin is unknown, but 
firemen attribute it to defective 
wiring.

By United Press.
ITASCA. Tex., Jan. 2.—James 

H. Martin, medical student at Bay
lor University in Dallas, reported 
burned to death in a fire there 
this morning, was married to a 
school teacher who lives in Osce
ola.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Martin live on a farm four 
miles from here. Marvin Martin, a 
brother of James H. Martin, is a 
member of the Dallas police force.

Relatives of Martin left for Dal-
V  /

it during the next four years by j Cisco in 1927.

an obligation already made and 
since the license fee was due Jan
uary 1, payment of it can not be 
avoided.”

Officer Hammett stated that the 
State’ Highway officer had in
structed him to enforce the laws 
in regard to the payment of car 
license.

Attaches at Tax Collector A. M. 
Hearn's office stated this morning 
that only about 1,000 of the ap
proximate 9,000 cars in the county 
had been registered for 1929.

Notaries May File
Their Application

Notaries Public, who wish to be 
re-appointed by the Legislature, 
and those who do not have com
missions as notaries but wish to 
be appointed, should send in their 
applications to the legislature for 
the attention of the representa
tives of their district. All notary 
commissions expire on June 1, 
1929.
. County Clerk tR» L. Jones, as an 
accommodation to the public, will 
file applications for appointment 
as notary public sent or handed to 
him, and forward them to the leg
islature when that body meets. He 
has been doing this since he has 
been in office and many file their 
applications with him.

A bond in the sum of $1,000 
must be furnished by each person 
appointed notary public, before 
that person can qualify. Charges 
for making and approving bonds, 
buying a seal and necessary rec
ords, total about $7.00, according 
to the county clerk.

States will be a Democrat. There
fore, I think that in offering u 
prize on how best to enforce pro
hibition, Mr. Durant really offered 
a prize on how bert to put the 
Republican party out of power."

Representative Laguardia, Re
publican, New York, “ wet” leader 
in the house, said Durant’s su^-ges- 
ti*n was in keeping with his other 
plan.

•'Nc investigation, no $(5,000 
prize and no research is necessary 
to demonstrate tin: law has proved 
a complete failure,”  Laguardia 
said.

“ Someone is blocking enforce- j 
ment, and I am curious to know 
what it is," Senator Caraway of 
Arkansas said. “ I hope Durant’s 
suggestion will be adopted.”

Senator Sheppard. Democrat, of 
Texas, a dry, refused to comment 
until he has had more time fo con
sider the proposal.

las today when they learned of 
the tragedy.

Unit System of 
Land Valuation 

Will Be Adoptaf
The Eastland city commission; 

in conjunction with the board of 
trustees o f the Eastland Tltdejvfii 
dent school district, is in«taM!a* 
the nnit system of land valuation, 
which is being put into use all 
over the country.

The work is being done by CSoo, 
G. Ehrenborg of Dallas, who Una 
a crew of seven men engaged in 
the work. „ .xvr<- 'T.

The purpose of this system in to 
efe’ nin a correct value of each dad 
every piece of projierty in tKe 
city. In arriving at these values 
the city board of oqualizrttor

___  takes the information furnishwl
OIL P Y P H  JTIVF 1 through the unit system, which

__  gives a plot and inventory of each
By United Pre** lot an<* thc in,Pr " ’omenta on it in

MERKEL Tex., Jan.' 2 — Mrs.' th« citV’ . . . . ..
E. A. Harris. 45. wife of the sup- Th« ^ r k  of installing the unit 
erintendent of the Midwest Ex- j of land valMtmn in the
pi,.ration company* is dead ft™  lltY w11 ** completed w.thm «  
injuries sustained Tuesday when | wce* or 80, 
she lost control of her cal' on the 
Bankhead highway near here. The 
car left the highway and overturn- 
<*i. Mrs. Harris’ hack v.as broken 
and s£e died in a hospital here

G O E S T O  JUDGES
By United Pree*.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 2 — Ha 
beas corpus proceeding to secure 
the transfer of {Marshall Ratliff, 
alleged Santa Chtua bandit, from 
the death cells at Huntsville peni
tentiary to jail at Abilene pend
ing a decision on appeal, were sub
mitted to the court o f criminal ap
peals today on brief without ar
gument. Ratliff is charged with 
being the bandit, dressed as Santa 
Claua, who helped rob a bank at

y
*

ACCIDENT F A T A L  
T O  TH E W IFE OF

FUGITIVE FOUND

KING G EO R 'sE  IS 
STILL IIW A O V IN G

By United Prew.
LONDON, Jan. 2.—A spirit of 

optimism over tho condition of
15 YEARS LATER  Kin* George, which found its ex-

pression in the songs of the pen- 
born

EXTENSION IS 
MAKING 21,000

By United Praw.
WINK, Tex., Jan. 2.—The Gulf 

Production Company’s southern
most oil well in the Wink field 
gushed “ black gold" today at the 
rate of 21,000 barrels a day.

This newest well is located on 
the Cowdan ranch. ,

Casing connections and derrick 
timbers at the Gulf gusher snap
ped and crackled today as the oil 
flew high in the air and sprayed 
the countryside. Earthen pools are 
being dug as fast as possible to 
take cafe of the overflew of oil.

By United Press.
BELTON, Tex.. Jgn. 2 — Sher

iff John R. Bingham was to leave 
for Austin today to seek extradi
tion papers for return of Walter 
Mathews, a negro, to Belton from 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma.

Mathews is charged with the 
killing of August Becker here in 
1914. The negro escaped from 
jail shortly after the murder and 
had not been heard from until hia 
arrest in Bartlesville.

Husband Accused
of Fatal Shooting

FORT WORTH. T«x.. Jan. 2 --  
Cliff Stevens was held in jail to
day on a charge of murder in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of hia wife Monday afternoon. The 
couple had lived together for fif
teen years until their separation 
a few months ago.

The body of Mrs- Stevem was 
sent to her home at Teague for 
burial.

pie as the New Year was 
yesterday, continued today on the 
strength of further bulletins from 
Buckingham palace.

An official bulletin issued at 
Buckingham palace today said:

“ In spite of a restless night, the 
condition of His Majesty remains 
unchanged from last evening.’ ’ 
The bulletin \aa» signed by Sir 
Stanley Hewetfr-Sir Hugh 'Rigby 
and Lord Dawson of Penn. It was 
timed at 11:15 a. m.

Two bulletins and an official an
nouncement from the king's bed
side yesterday gave encouragement 
to the crowds assembled at thc 
gates of the palace .The last of 
the bulletins reported results from 
treatments being giver to over
come the king’s weakness.

“ If the attacks (kidnaping in
vestigation) are renewed they may 
double my congregation at the 
temple again.”—Aimee Semple Me* 
Pherson.
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poatponeil 53,000 acres of the 103,- 
(00 but left 50,000 still open to 

1 bids. This is nearly 80 sections. He 
denied telling the governor that 

| the maximum would be sec
tions.

Urgent* of the univenity met 
| the attorney general to enjoin tl*
I leasing. This was done i uesday 
I afternoon.

Representations on which the 
j injunction were issued included 
j statements that Robison had 
; agreed to abide by the attorney 
I general’s ruling and was declining 
I to do so ami that he had left on 
sale more than he had told the 
governor was to be put up as a 
maximum.

The lease law under which Com
missioner Robison advertised the 
1,500,000 acres provides that 
tracts shall be leased for five 
years to those who bid the highest 
cash premium above a fixed lease 
of 10 cents an acre for the first 
year; 25 cents an acre for the sec
ond year and 50 cents an acre for 
the third, fourth and fifth ’ years. 
If oil is developed in paying quan
tities at any time during the lease, 
payment of an eighth royalty*sup- 
plants the annual rental.

The injunction issued yesterday 
in effect prevents any opening of 
bids until after the legislature 
meets Jan. 1 when it will he asked 
to change the law.

Commissioner Robison said be 
will, of course, obey the court in
junction. He pointed out, however, 
that he is enjoined only on certain 
sections of land and that if en
velopes show that the bids con
tained, are on other - sections he 
will open them. Unmarked envel
ope.- will be retained unopened un
til the court orders their disposi
tion.

the Oil Belt stars sustained a 
broken leg in the game, which 
would cost the committee a con
siderable sum in the way of hos
pital and doctor bills, the commit
tee would do well to break even on 
the game.

Mr. Hart took occasion to ex- j 
press the committee’s apprecia j 
tion to the Eastland Ti legram and | 
other newspapers of the state 
’■luding the Dallas News, F

manager for 40 per cent of 
huge’s earning in his attempts, to 
cash in on his flight ami that Mc- 
Cambridge paid her f ’J.OOd for 
signing the contract.

OIL NEWS

Department of the Electric ] 
and Share company said.

Mexico, he believes, j* 
back, Cr.l(b*k said, there i* | 
political unceitainty at |,t 
but that ir passing ami 
soon will be safe Tor An 

i investors, p ,

11,000 MILKS, TIRFs (j.

•’ort U\ Unfa INwk
Worth Record-Telegram. Star-1 RAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2 — Cran,
'Telegram, Abilene Morning News, i jjij8 Reynolds No. 3 Yoast, m 
Abilene Reporter, Breckenridge R:ls(r„p county, has increased oil 
American, Cisco News Hnd RAnge- .production to 2.500 hairels a day. 
Times who, through their Ea-t- jt is .,ow thc iield’s high produc- 
lu'iil correspondents, C ttfM  many
news stories on the Eastland 
game thereby giving it wide pub
licity.

The play, “ A Pair of Sixes, 
which was postponed some week; 
ago, is to be given at the High 
school auditorium Friday night, 
beginning ut 8:15 o'clock. 1 ho 
play. It was pointed out, is not the 
same play as was given last year 
It is for the benefit of the East 
land band Tickets purchased 
am’ paid for when they were first 
offered for sale, are of couruc 
good for the show Friday night.

Mrs. Joe Gibson, at the piano, 
and Miss Rita Donohue on the 
saxophone rendered a splendid pro
gram at today’s meeting.

The program committee for the 
next meeting of the club i-' com
posed of Lions Giisham, Purker 
and Joe Thiele.

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

future -no mlitter how aburing -
is m- t a* the living pre*-
unt, anti it is indeed fortunate thai
Ka>tlund thov - n<> in< '.(nation U
VMt upon tbf laurel* alrea»l> gam
nd hut in t̂rmd hs- an ambitious
proirram for 1!)J.I- he W.trnei
Memorial unî eersity, the Baptist

Sunday, bet his ave. vb.-hty four, 
was a formidable barrier to his
rreovei y.

Very little is known of the de- 
*a I# of his illness. Mr. Fcrgu.-on 
was devoted to hi- father, and is 
shx-ked over the unexpected Mow,

Auxili- RBAI TtFl I i n  ill 
MORROW NIGHT:

Mi. and Mrs. Norman 
reef 
k t

idenc

T H V R H i m  
Church of God- LaJie* 

ary 2 30 p. m,. in church.
Rlur Punnet Club 2:30 p 

Mrs. Charles E. Overly.,
Thursday Alternoon Stud} l'I ah j will be tendered 

.3 p. m.. t omiwuritv l luhhou-e. fis s is r  ah eight 
Pro*;rim Annual election of of-
fisers.

Reception at residence ol Mf. will be assisted by M 
rid Mrs. Jr-t'iih A|. Perkin- 8 p. Pipkin. president of the 
iii.. hvm.iinr Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Caton- Choir ol 'Icthodi-t church

, ho«t.
Pvthii.n Sister* 8 p. ir.. K. P.

Hall.

r o 

il citl

huren choir, the latter th 
l for the evening.

Guest- will l>e confined t j  the 
Jhushards uml wives of choir mem
ber . |ur, aid Tii-. frank single-

•  -  *  *

ORDER Ol F\STFKN th« Methodist church, and re la
STAI. MEETS: 'tlves of bride anc pro m n >t choir

Thr tegular st ssion of tKe Order membe-s.. 
qf the Eastern Star, Tuesday 
night, was -adly hampered by tlic 
scarcity of members present, of 
whom there were but fifteen in ni-

\l I t) T WES
And

ip rode glow-

teiidance.
Flu has decimated the orgamz- 

nt:un for the moirer.t. Thv 
Worthy Matron. Mrs. W. K. Mill
er. wa unable to attend on w - 
count of the iniluenra, and the 

rendueted by Mi ■ 
Associate Matron, 
rt for January 2'jth

< H \KMINC, LEI Tl E NFW 
YEAR’S DINNER:

Mrs. Rohdle Reid entertained 
most delightfully, at the family 
residence New Year’s evening, 
IOC Fast \ alley, a charmingly ar 
ranged little dinner party, attend
ed by Mrs. Ethel Eevoredge, Mis* 
Ruth Coles, ar.d Miss Thelma 
Woods: Messrs R. Ufflcman and 
D»vc Pierce of Cisco; Clsde Mas
on of Krnnkcll and Otis ^Hampton 
of Eastland.

The* dinner table whs laid it! 
handsome Madera cloth, and cen
tered with a Silver ba-ket of love
ly, spic> red carnations. Tall red 
tupets „t cither end lighted the 

! pretty effects c f the “flapper 
1 Solaii". each flapper holding a 
|smaller lignted tape: at each cover 
fur which New Year’s place cards 

Iwere used.
The menu of ^oyster cocktail 

|the flat pet salad, was followed by 
jthe turkey plate, with -paghettie,
' ci earned potatoes, peas, dressing 

During the reception, soil music an,j j,«*t biscuits; olives, pickles 
>V!»1 fentnre the hour*, and later, jan,j cC|crv The last course, a 
an infanta! piogram of music and 'dclicioiMl fruit parfait was served

with fruit cake wi'h whipped 
nno cream topping. Coffee.

a no
ion be- 
morrow

•cning at the re-tile no of Mi. 
nd Mrs. Joseph M Perkins, whe 

Gra'ly I 
•thodist 
hostess

party is

.neeting was 
George Cross 

I Initiation was
at 7’30 p. m

I diverticn« will obtain.
As the choir numln 

thirty-six members, the 
expect-.*d to be a large one.

Mr. and Mrs. Caton, are expo 
od in Eastland, tomorrow no 

! The for mer Mi-s Wilds Dragoo 
I the talented director of music 
the Methodist church.

Auction wa: 
; ward.

the divorsijn after-

M ANY BIDS RECEIVED
ON STATE LAND

NOTTS \ND PERSON M.S-

a) aut

la

hiih .F. 'r i ASS MEETS- Mr*. Theodore Fcrg i-'on is con-
Thie C i* in Evangelism of the 1 fined to her bed1 very ill with in*

| Chureh Chrii*t enjoyed a a en- 1 flnenra.
1 gr>>-- l,icturi: conducted by Vh ? The Reading Con te>>t sopnsored
Kei. II w Wr\•e. yesterdei after- by the Civic Lcague 1i>r Ea-tlan1,'
r.oon, thiI* JMvekth in the *iprit*s of now in progress in the city school*.

J ” Wh\: (><Mi Modi• Women" based on ' "  'll end Sunday. Jannary 6. Th<>
First Ti othy. but (he lecturer > paners will he *cnt in to coin*

; tl UVelletlf with the course of thr .mittee in charge , Mr*. James H «--
•in Gones is to present 1 ton, chnrrroun, o’n MotJav Awards

, time will lx- made at the m<•etinir of the
He lie if not so hoimpertd t'ivic League, on the followimr

| nnd trai irlitl by convent ions or I Wednesday, Jamuarv nunth. Teach-
i pi^-t blished conv iction*. worn- ers English cla <IH*8 in the two
j <-n woukd make great inventor.-^ Hiyh school foirm the committee

(Continued from page I) 
sioner Robison to postpone the 
leasing, a- oil conditrou* at this
time are not favorable to high 

l bids. Robison held he wal obliged 
to hold the -ale under the Supreme

fcsente-1 a 1
ding work 
>e coticlusio

st of the other 
of nil naiion-, 
that a woman

Whv Ho anythin-/ th*-. a man can

Vhi? Bible gave them the -anio
right 
the- n

as wan
iirai ri*i 
ports c

invested ;n the- male,

K*j f committee* showed
that flowtmi had been carried it
tvc~j of the church members *i?k

| m cc-operation.
Mrs. \. E. I.indr ui1 

;land. Ohio. arti\<*s tmnn 
i month’s visit with h< 
•It’dge and Mrs. Geor 

h*ert.

PROPOME A JOINT 
.MEET OF GROUPS

(Continued from page 1) 
iration of which was sponsored by 
the Eastland club

The club also voted to set Fri
day. January 11, ns the date for a 
public workirg at the Eastland 
airport for the purpose of finish
ing the work of clearing the land
ing field. The Rotaiiars. Retail 
Merchants Association, Chamber 
■)f Commerce and all others whf 
w’ill are. asked to take part in the 
work at the airport.

Vice-President Horace Condley. 
(resided at today’s meeting in the 

sbsenoe of President Donald Kin- 
nnird, whose mother’s death- took 
him out of the citv.

A committee compost'd of Lions 
G”'sham, Poe and Kreyschlag war 
named by Condley to draft suit- 
aide resolutions on the death ci 
Mrs. Kinnnird

Discussion o f the club’s tree 
planting rampntgN brought out the 
fact that more than 1,500 trees 
nave been planted in the city and
that the work is still in progress. 
\ total of 2S00 trees was the goal 

W ill Present a Play
Lion Hart, in reporting on the 

recent football game here between 
the sll-stars from Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Cleburne and other jwints 
and all-stars of the Oil Belt, said 
that, »due to the fact that one of

The increase came as a result of 
deepening the well thiough about 
ten or twelve fVet of sand. The 
well is between the discovery well 
and the Yoast No. 5.

FITCHBURG, Mass. nw 
Mr. anil Mrs. George York 
la:,, Texas, arrived here 
14,000 mile automobile tour 1 
which they were not oblii 
change n tire.

By United Press.
CROSS PLAINS. Tex.. Jan. 2 — 

T. S. Holden. Cross Plains, and L. 
G Brailstreel, Fort Worth, have 
purchased the B. J- Shaw 111 acre | 
lease in the Cross 1 fains West oil 
field. The lease las eight pro
ducing wells with perhaps the best 
sand record of the field. The us
ual shale break faded out in the 
Shaw and Rathke wells and a 
single sand was drilled into from 
thirty to fifty feet. The original 
production of the wells was ubout 
200 barrels per day each. This 
has decreased to approximately 
ten to fifteen barrels per well.

CONNER ti McKA]

Lawyers 
Eaullan' Texas

EASTLAN D  NASH

Sales and Service I 

Telephone 212

Cut* 150 Year*
O ff The Sentence

Hoover Trip Ha*
Aided Business

By Pr»... I . B y  I'niUsl P r t t .
DALLAS, Tex., Jan 2— Judge jjai.I \S, Tex., Jan. 2 —The 

I do hope fou have a happy New [Cen'ral and South American trip I 
ye*r' . . . .  o' President-Elect Herbert H*n>

Dewitt McKinney, negro killer L cf ^  ^jvcn tremendou* impel-I 
of four of his race, was talking Us to Ameriran business that is I 
Tuesday. He had been . ailed be- | s4Hifĉ  ,.n outIpt for invcstmenti I

EASTLAN D  COl NT 
LUM BER CO-MPANl
Good Boildlng and 

Matarlal.
Phone 3S4 Want Me

fore Judge Grover Adams of the 
Criminal District court to receive, 
sentence of 200 years to the statu 
penitentiary.

“ Dew itt McKinney,” Judge j 
Adams said in a low tone, “ have : 
you any reason w hy you'should 
rut be sentenced?”

“ Hope you have a happy Niw 
Year,” replied McKinney.

“ Thank you,” said Judge Adams , 
“ But have you anything to say? 1 
I am about to pronounce sen
tence.”

“ I say,” said McKinney, “ I wish ( 
you a happy New Year.”

“ You have four sentences.of fif
ty years each pending against 
you,” said Judge Adams. “ I’m go
ing to let these sentences inn con- 
curently— tna^ means you serve 
them all at once instead of 200 
\ cars, yog only serve fifty Jcars. ’ 

“ Thapk ou, Judge”, said Mc
Kinney, “Thank you for them 150 
years you took off my sentence.’’

-eeking an 
C. E. Pnldei 

I head of the
of New York City, 

Foreign llevelppmcnt

PICKERING L I MBI 
COMPANY

We appreciate your )>u*ii 
large or small

DON’T STARVE 
TO END FAT

Few succeed without harm. Try the 
modem wav, embodied in Marmola pre
scription tablets. People have used them 
for 20 years—millions of boxes ol then  ̂
The results are seen everywhere.

Marmola contains a gland element 
which helps turn food into fuel and 
energy. The formula appears in every 
box, also the reasons for results. Thus 
you will know how tire changes occur 
without harm.

All druggists supply Marmola at tl a 
box. Go start it now. Take four tablets 
daily until weight cornea down to normal. 
Do this because of the new beauty and 
vim which Marmola has brought to so 
many, for so lung.

FEDERATED STORI
Are links in a cha,.-. of | 
vidually owned stores 
in buying and advej 

T A T E ’ S 
East Side Square Ea

P A N H A N  I) L| 
P R O D U C T  
i.ncM iim n l iL i - j  
BETTER SFHVK Bl

SUPER SERVICI 
STATION I

Terhune's Sister Is
Interested In Cash

Ry United Press.
ST. LOUIS. Mo„ Jan. 2 —Mrs 

Edna Hall was removed from - 
guardianship of her brother. Clar- 
enca “ Red” Trrhune, Graf Zeppel- I 
ir stowaway in pol>«vl*- court here. J 

Terhu’ie charged his sister a* | 
guardian had cntrncted vilh I' I 
E. McCamhridge to become hi* J

M 0  D E k  N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

St«d it to a Master t'leanei 

So. Seaman .St. Phone 132

M A P S
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

CARL BENDER & CO. 
jsbstractera 

fU-tUnd, Texas

Inc.

Watch Our 
Windows for!

BARGAINS
BARROW FU R N IT  

COMPANY

levr

Daven

that iMr
i»r maybe

l T l D IM .

in the hospital, and 
( handler is in a serii 
from the effects of influenza.

Mmi-. W H. Mitchell and H. C. 
Gary were greeted as new- mom• 
hers by Mutes. Dan Childress, k. 
D. l'angburn, E- i*. liuhley. S. C. 
Roptr, O M. Hurt, I. A. Gqld, 
Mary B:ight, C. K, r'eM, h rank 
Chambers. Willie Hastings. Shel
by J Snii?l., C. I). Kru#*t. T. H. 
Stratton, and Rev. If. W. Wrye.

MDF-A-WKF C l.l’B NEM
A EAR'S PARTY:

The informal little 42 club j <j 
known by that inviting title •’ ( (and 
Bide-A-We*. Enjoyed an unusual- 

iitton 11>* delightful cbih evert in th ' t*n- 
tirtninment of husbands a*-d a

Tfew friend 
:'he h .me of Mr. 
Peter«. with Mrs. 
the latter’* <o-bc« 
were carried out 
co'er-, red nn<! gr 

u.f re<l vest*- wore 
Four taide* vere 

1 game, and dressed

lesdav nigft, nt 
nnd Mrs. W. 1. 
fk W- Hon-.-r «c 
tens. Decorations 

in the holiday j 
*cn. and bouquet 

prettily placed, 
ifrangrd for the 

hand some

University officials, the attor
ney general and Land t'ommi.s- 
fioncr Kobi.-on met with Governor 
Moody. They say Commissioner 
Robison then agreed to abide by 
the attorney general’s ruling on 
his power to postpone the leasing 

N’g postponement having occur
red, JJegint R. L. lloHiday asked 
Governor Moody for a special ses
sion of the legislature to stop the 
-ule by repealing the law.

An assistant attorney general 
sent Robison u letter advising that 
he could postpone. Robison declined 
to accept the letter as a depart
ment ruling. The ruling was np- 
pro\ed by Attorney Geniyal Pol- 
iaid.

Governor Moody went to Dillcy 
with Land 
there. The 

governor said that (Robison agreed 
t > postpone saies on all “ but about 
20 necticin.-" or 12.800 acres for 
which he had specific requests.

May Open Some Letters. 
Robison, returning to Austin,

| held a conference 
( 'ommissioner Robison

inct for UK* fc!\ E* ix \ IT VI JON TO• the next tvvo years. To those who NEW A K Al: I r A IN P ALLAh
i retire Irona pwh/ic position, the Mrs Av. /. Ou Ward hr* hid th<

J i gralitudi iif th" people for their honor of 1-iog tendered an II!
rxtentleel, together with iVitatn.n ti the New Years Te,J J efforts i* i giver by Mr*. Ester Pi-ard, at he-'

i nd ha p- 
pathway

who

vn indi-
ifficials

repreventativ«?» of all the j
aeiminiatering the people'* I
and they kav:e the be*. |
of everyone 1'or the *olu-
the problem* that will con-

rebidene, in Dallas, honoring Mr-. 
BirJie J. F-terling. *h*' Wortoy 
Grand .Matron ef Texas of th : 
Older of the Far tern Star.

Mrs. Picard is Grand Adah of I 
th< Oxier. Mrs. Outward is the 
District Deputy Grand Matron, of 
District Number Two-

The Grand officers were asked 
from three to five o'clock. Th  ̂
affair was very bnliia.it nnd gis’- 
en at the n «  dercc of the hostess, 
r>22l La Vista Drive.

-core cards, with green program 
pencils. Favors for high score in 
42, a four piece crystal ash trnv 
ret, and a h«nd'*ainti>d chiystul 
■rr*iit knife, were awarded Mr. K. 
Rohyrecn and M t. Ma.hrus.

f-ei-ond high score fgvOr*. an 
ivory letter opcn< r, and a hand <,.?• 
corated boot? of rules for “ 4*2” 
sit re awarded Mr. J. 11. Ashley, 
end Mi*. Roberson

ffain'y refrrshmrnt* of indiv’ul- 
ual chei ry pic wHh whipped < ream 

'topping, and coffee, was served at 
i close of evening. The next rlub 
I mating will he held ut the usual 
' hour 2:45 p. m. aral Bt the res 
idence of Mrs. G. W. Homer, when 
i Mr*. Frank Roberson will he ho*-

F lp-G rip

front the

. T V  K«v- I
-cntially »rr

B. Cha 
loral to do it

MR I KltCI SON S FATHER
I’ASSFs AWAY:

The sudden and •irexpcited (Mr 
<i"alh of Henry Kennedy the stun- Mr 
father of Theodore 
his hoine in An«on, 
a great shock to hi 

Mr. Kennedy wa

*Tho*e pr-sent: Club men’b«
Mr. nnd Mrs. \Vin*t.' n, Mr. i 
Mrs. \shh’V Mi and Jfra. H. S 

and Mr*. M. C, Hi.yes: gii" 
am’ Mr-. ( in I J"l n no. M 

Fereuson ac J Raymond Mahms, Metsrt. Ha 
•teiduy, was iManor, r-nd W. J Peters 
fa tv1. v i H'rsti-s-es -  (f'lub| .Tirs. W,

I • I J < r* tod Mrs. Gv W II s

C h e c k e d  a t  
th e  s t a r t
RUB your chest 
with Vicks before 

your little cold gets BIG.
Vicks acts tw o ways at once 

to check the cold and prevent 
complications:

(1) It is vaporized by the heat 
o f  the body and inhaled for 
hours direct to  the inflamed air- 
passages;

(2) It acts through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“ drawing ou t”  the tightness 
and pain.

This Record
seldom equaled 
in other than 
Building&Loan

Dividends have been earned semi-an
nually and paid when due— without a 
single exception. The few withdrawals 
we have had have been recognized on de
mand. although we have the privilege of 
exercising a thirty-day option.

More than seventy-five families are 
now paying for their homes thru this as
sociation. More than 1 50 individuals are 
saving a part of their monthly earnings 
thru this association each month.

1929 will see the maturity of several 
$1,000.00 First Mortgage Certificates. If 
you are not saving a part of your earnings, 
each month, we want to discuss Inis mat
ter with you today.

Eastland Building & b a n  Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)

FOR SALK
Homes — Farm* — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off or. Loom 512 Texas State 
Bank. Resident-?, Phone 398-U.

J. M.It. CATON, |
Now doing general prat 
medicine in addition to 

and Electro-Tl^rapll 
401-2 Exchange Bank 

Phone 301

’ ROTECT
Painted 

you ar
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

BIDV8 si I’I.rior 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
Ea*t Commerce I’hone 14

MICKLE HARDWARE 
FURNITURE COM I’

Distributor* of depend-d 
to-date Hardware. Fur 

and House i'nrni*his
PHONE NO. 70

TRY OUK 
.H O T  TAM ALES  

6 FOR 25c

T h e G L O B E
Phonos .'19(1 - .‘191 Y f taste*

CARS W A SH ED  CLEAN  
and

100%  A LEM ITE 
GREASING

BO HYiN G  MOTOR CO.

EVERYTHING MUSIC
EASTLAN D  MUSIC I

"On the Square’' 
Mrs. Killyer If
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerator*

PIGGLY WIGGLY
4 .U . l)V E !( THE WOULD

HE MEN’S SHI
Where 

SOCIETY BEAM 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank1
Strong—Conservative—Keliadle

*  * — n r -

& /

I’L.V

ILK 11

P>uy*— 
liey fo 

Real 
Api

:00 p
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Ip e c i ,

■  1,11 u 
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BELT N O TED . 
K  CLOSE RACE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I l*LAY A TIE

Uy Uuitnl 1'iwm.
Flu., Jan. 2 --- Soutli

ke nnd University of Mi
lt to a 13 to 1" tic in n 

s ilay football game > 
|>y the phiv o'. fourtyne, 
quarterback. 
i’s touchdowns came nf- 

l»oi fumble, iind a series 
Miami scored on a 
pass play, and a 

fumble.

iSlFIED ADS”
Quick Result!

Sometimes Four Teams Make 
Strong FiRht— 1927 Only 

Runaway Race in 
Recent Years.

ice

2

NT
AM

word flrat 
roru far 

thereafter 
iken for less

LuherUsa
iesertka

than 30c
LK HELP WANTED

■ fSeveral more hustl- 
uoy*—boys who want to 
i»ey for needs while going 

Real money for good 
Apply Eastland Tele- 

:00 p. m. daily.
R a t io n s  w a n t e d

)— Position as house-
care o^children. Phone

•ECIAL NOTICES

UBE

OKI

. Men's overalls ami 
to laundrv also quilt** 
pts a* 307 South Lamar, j

Shampoo and marcell 
(rcell 75c Marina Beauty 
West M*>ss. Phone 671.

rarcuni massage for 
and wrinkles No elec, 

injure tissue. 408 north 
keel.

laundry work. F’ourth 
iSouth V. Avenue. If»t|-

)OMS FOE RENT

) L| 
T 

KK1 
1C 
1C1

IT Two light-houst - 
is furnished modern. 

k*t S- Bnssett.
|T— 2 rooms furnished 

une keeping 310 Las*. 
: 2H6.

kUSES FOR RENT
iNT 6 room 

rred house on 
28 .

modern,
Seaman

JT B t  Modern five room 
house. 113 Lens at.

I " f - ? T^ N T —  Small furnished 
■, «ititn end modern. Persons 
lhtlcl cn need not apply. See 

UC J. 1J Johnson. 612 W. Put- 
l u K  Phone 216.

iTd

T — 5 room modorn 
ly papered. Good placo 

chickens. Phone 597J.i.
|T 1 room modern,
jwly papered double 
Nil! at Murray’s Drug

The Oil licit district champion
ship race each year is one of the 
prettiest contests imaginable *- 
and the 192'.* flag chase will be no 
exception. ^

In only one season during recent 
years has one team so completely 
outclassed the field that the race 
was a runaway. This was in 1927 
when Walter, Sellers, Burger, 
Andrus, Christian and associates 
made the Abilene Eagles one of 
the greatest machines that was 
ever seen in the State,, and they 
swept to the Oil Belt title with 
one-sided victories over Ranger, J 
Eastland, Breckenridge, San An- 

j polo and Cisco. The Loboes, un
defeated till they met Abilene, | 
were overwhelmed, 27 to 0-

Rack in the (day* when Cisco 
was the champion — 1924 nnd ’25 
—the Lobocs played a scoreless tie | 
the Breckenridge and defeated 
Ranger only 7 to 0 in the first j 
season: and in the tatter year they j 
beat Breckenridge only 14 to 0 1 
and had a hard fight for more ! 
than half of the Ranger game.

Of course the greatest race of 
all was in 1926 when four well 
matched elevens fought it out. 
Stephenville started off by putt
ing r.ercss a touchdown in the 
Inst n-.inute of play to defeat Rang
er hut the Yellow Jackets later 
went down by one touchdown mar
gin before Abilene. Then Rang
er came hack by defeating Abi
lene largely because of Buster 
Mill’s two sensational field goals. 
Cisco then put Stephenvilh- cut of 
the race by conquering the Yellow 
Jacket. In the scramble, though. 
Ranger dragged Ciaco down 13 to 
6, in a game featured by a Lobo 
fumble on a funcy play on the 
kickoff and then th»t 90-yard run 
by Mills after he had intercepted 
a pass. The Loboes licked Abi
lene— and that ended the excite
ment for the Eagles. So it came 
to pass that Ranger and Cisco 
were tied in percentage and they 
played it off in a Thanksgiving 
samlstoint, Ranger winning 3 to 
0.

The season just ended would 
have almost equalled* 1920 for 
well - balanced competition but 
Breckenridge failed to measure up 
to its possibilities in its first tug 
test of the year and went down 
before Cisco; then the Loboes 
could not withstand the inspired 
attack of Ranger and the Loboes 
fa<*cd from the scene when they 
didn’t start playing soon enough 
in the Abilene game. Ranger ami 
Abilene, on their showing on the 
girdiron, were the class of the loop 
and neither had bon defeated, as 
the clash between t îem ended at 
19-19. The district committee—- 
but it is not necessary to recite 
what is fresh in everyone's mind.

Anyway, next season will lie a 
thriller—provided that some means

MOM’N POP

Nr »-f, |« N PAT Off

-2 light housekeeping 
109 No. Dixia Street.

66-YARD DASH 
THE WRONG WAY 

COSTS VICTORY
California Man Runs To Own

One-Foot Line— (Georgia 
Tech Champions of 

United States.

ny United Frets.
PASADENA, Calif.. Jan. 2 — 

Georgia Tech., pride of the south
land’s gridirons, today was the un
crowned king of. 1928 elevens fol
lowing its sensational 8-7 victory 
over the University of California 
in the annual Tournament of 
Roses intersections! football game 
hcec yesterday.

In one of the most colorful and 
exciting games of the «caaon just 
ended, the Golden Tornado, rated 
as the underdog before the game, 
.swept down the field of Rose’ 
B'.wl packed with a frantic crowd 
of 70,000 persons, and extinguish
ed, Ca'itornia’s hopes of another 
intersectional victory for tha 
’.Vest

FIRE DESTROYS 
TEMPLE GYM

i four for 53 yards, 0ut 17 tries, "> 
of which were intercepted. Big Six 
tried four passes, one of which 

i was intercepted and the other 3 
I incomplete.

fly United Pi< *». i
t e m p l e . Tex., Jun. 2 — The Different Referee,

Temple High School gymnasium j 
lay in ruins today as the result of | 
fire which swept the structure;
Tuesday, causing damage estimat- j 
ed at $12,000.

Match to Be Rough

Practically ull the athletic equip- ( a

Hr United Frew.
DAI l AS. Texas, Jan, 2—Under 
set of mere liberal rules and

ment of the school was consumed' with a referee who is not quite s> 
in the blaze which was fed by conscientious, Tony Bemardi, Gas- 
recently oiled floors. I house Wop of Little Rock, Aty

-L’ght housekeeping 
this, ga-i and water fur- 
page. Phone 526 or call 
ktterson.

is devised tor conducting the race J rhl* 3 r5m# "ensatior of the 
in a >nannor that will not kill the ^ . r o n  *"•*£ «•»»« * h®!}clett Roy Riegels of California 

__ _______________ raced 66 yards to place the ball on
S H - i i  c* A II C  'T ’CY own ont‘ foot 1 ne and subsc-

• IV1. U .  a* 1 U  1 qnently give the Golden Totnado

in a manner ■  
enthusiasm for the games.

Oy United Pirns.
DALLAS, Jan. 2*— The Univer-

WF.NTS FOR RENT **ty °* Oklahoma basketball quin- 
' tette took the big end of a 32 to

70

SHINE ON CO U R T « safety which spelled victory for
t his opponents.

Tech played the major part of 
its game cn the • ground, while 
California, baffled and plaved to a 
standstill during the first three 

. . .  . . .. periods, took to the air in the last
13 score in their game against the nUart(;r wittt a passing attack that
1 at less Southern Methodist uni- rarried it to within one point of a
versify cagers last night in the tie vvith the victorious Southern-
S. M. U. pavilion. jers.

________________Flashing a running and passing Riegels' fatal run came in the
Nice apartment j attack that bewildered the locals, i second quarter, after the t'ali-

verything modern. Cal.' - the Sooner* early in the game piled tornians and thd S< uthem In-
th Walnut. I up a lend and their right to the (vndt rs had battled up and dow n

victory was never contested. j fhe field without either scoring.
Churchill, star ol last year’s! Apparently confused. Riegels

iT Three and two-roora 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer,

Spontaneous combustion in a 
pile of oil-soaked sweaters is be
lieved to have caused the fire.

;T I room unl'urnlsh 
lent. Ivory enamel inside 
bath also gurage. Will 
u f  occupy by Jan. L

be aeon to be appreciated. 
Plummer Street.

Missouri Valley champions, was 
high point man for the Sooners 
with five field goals and two free 
tosses for a total of 12 jioints.

—  S. M. U. will start its confcr-
NT —- 2 room furnished t,nce race ni.xt Friday night when 

301 NO, Green at. f tliey meet the cagers of the Uni-
KSTATE FOR SALE vt’rsit>’ « f Arkansas, last year’s 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  conference champions.
nice four-room bunga- 

de, will take good car as 
sent. I
c  lots on Dixie Street to | 
good car.

c. DAY REALTY CO. 
1 v B B o ff ir e  Phone 61

i I

|J.F AT A BARGAIN - -  
house dose ir. at strictly 

will rccept smnll cm: 
rht a i part of first pay- 

p termt. on balance. It 
the market for rtiedium 

place don’t foil to sec 
J F. McWilliams, 208 h 

plume 881.'
-AUTOMOiai.KS

)RY of service stations 
TEXACO Gasoline 

it Oil*—
Frog Service Statioo 

id Nash Col 
►dine Station 

nH Storage Battery Co. 
Service Corporation 

Motor Carton. 
Filling Station 

[Raines
Station, 4 miles »»»t 

ri«w, 5 mile* north 
Jonc*, phnns 123

Stribling, Floored,
Kayoes Opponent

By United I'reea.
KANSAS, CITY, Mo., Jnn. 2 — 

Two clean punches were all that 
Young Stribling of Georgia need
ed to keep him in the running fov

took Thomason’s fumble on Tech.’s 
33-yard line. and. after taking a 
step towards Tech s goal, turned 
and flew down the sidelines, pur- 
soed by his teamate, Benny Lom. 
The lettor, however, did not over, 
take :iin. until Riegels had nearly 
crossed his own goal line. B an ’s 
kick from behind his goal line was 

| blocked and the safety resulted.
I Rising nobly to the occasion, the 
California stands gave their Cap- 
tian elect a rising cheer of confi
dence as he walked with bowed 
head from the field, being replaced 
by Miller. Riegels came back in 
the second half, however, to play 
as well as any of California's 
stalwart linesmen.

Ajtcr stepping into a two-point
the heavyweight championship as ! |,.ad through Riegels’ error, 
he knocked out Jack league o f : Georgia Tech hammered at tho 
Texas here last night after forty line through the remainder of the 
seconds of fighting. porbd * and into the second half

Th<V sudden end.cnmo in the first iur.til Mixell’s 30- yard rim carried 
round ot the scheduled 10-round [the pigskin to California’s L'-y.l., 
bout after the Dixie boy had taken J «trip<* where Thomason took i- 
a count of four in the first sec- aicu d Philips’ end for a touoh- 
onds of fighting. League rocked down
the Georgia schoolboy with a ; California’s aerial assault be- 
punch und Stribling went to tha gati ti o lati to overcome TachY 
canvas 18-point lead Its only points were

The blow was enough to arouse scored in th.? Inst quarter when
the 1-om - Phillip* combination 
worked the hail down to the in
vaders’ 27 yard lir.t. rlivnn mad j 
17 yards and tlcn l.om hurled the 
osml to Phillips for the lone touch
down

the ire of Stribling und he landed 
an effective punch in a clinch thRt 
Bent League to the canvas for a 
count of seven. Dazed, the* Texan 
staggered to his feet and wilted 

(againit the ropes jn his corner, 
fa* big the audience. Then he turn-)

[ed back to the ring, duly to meet According to an official of the 
I another right swing of Stribling’* ("College of Arms fewer persons 
to the Jaw that eijded the fight- now bother to trace their ancestry 

| mt. , 'This is prehabl\- due to the in-
it was* StrlbliOg’s 110th knock- erensing difficulty of hushing it 

out in ? W fights. ! up afterwards. Punch..

Big Six Outplays 
the Southwestern 
Team, Score 14 to 6

Ry UniUsl I’ ren*.
DALLAS, Tex., Jun. 2 — Texas 

football fans who wanted action 
got it aplenty in Ownby stadium 
here yesterday afternoon when the 
Big Six All-Stars romped over I 
the pick of the Southwestern con
ference in a 14-6 victory Led by 
the redoubtable Blue Howell, Alt- 
Amorican fullback from Nebraska, 
the boys from the North complete
ly outplayed their southern rivals, 
outran, outcharged and outpunted 
th?*m in a manner that left no 
doubt in the: minds of Texas fans 
as to the brand of football played 
in the Big Six conference.

From the opening kickoff until 
the final gun there was plenty ot 
action; fierce line burks, sweeping 
end runs* and sma-hing tackles re
warded th*1 frost-bitten spectator* 
in the stands. It was no child’s 
game. The boys were out there 
for meat, nnd they get .it. The 
defenders’ lone Counter was a re
sult of a blocked punt.

The Big Six started the game 
with a steady march down the 
field. A series of line plays, in
terspersed v ith end runs, carried 
tha ball to the Southwestern 15 
yard line, nnd Howell, with little 
or no interference, dashed around 
the? end for a counter. Mehrle, 
Missouri University :<tar kicked 
goal.

Late in the second quarter the 1 
envinders repented their perfor- j 
mance of the first period and Ho
well aagin scored, Mehrle sue-1 
c.eding in the try for ektra point.

In the third quarter, after a 
series of plays had placed the hail 
in Southwestern’s possession on 
the Big Six 49-yard line, King, ol 
Texas University punted out of 
bounds on the Big Six 9-yard line. 
Haskin’* punt was flecked by Bar
tlett, and-Trigg of S M, U. re
covered, falling across the goal
line for the sole counter scored by 
the defenders- Love failed In the 
try for point.

On •• of the biggest contributing 
factors to the succors of the
Northerners was the way the line 
got under way, chnrfcing the 
Southwestern forwnrd wall off its 
foot time after time, paving the 
way to huge gains by the buck- 
field, who wore quick to take ad
vantage of the holes. *

The Big Six made 224 yards
scrimmage against 03 foe the de
fenders. They lost but 11 yards 
from scrimmage while the South
erners lost 25. Big Six punts 
averaged 43 yards; Southern’s 
average 29.6 yards. Penalties - 
ll'g Six seven for 55 yards, South
west five far 40 yard?.

Only in passing did th* defend
ers come nnywhert* near equaling ] 
their rivals. Southwest cymph-tcd

and Hugh Nichols, the Boy iV’onu- 
er pride cf 1 alias, will clash in a 
return mutch tomorrow night at 
the city hall auditorium. The re
feree is to be flicked by Bernaui, 
subject of course, to the approval 
of Nichols.

In tieir metch last Thursday

nigh*, Nichols was given the de-1 way in une of the sweeping slopes, 
ki oon by Ted Hinti a, referee, a gate which has not been open 
who ait-qualified Bcrradi for us-j since the day It was fixed in the 
ir.g the strangle hold. The “ wop j red brick wall .the Marathon Gate 
i* not satisfied. lie says he w n  j which swing:* wide only foi thevic- 
hundicapped. by too strict rules, tor in the climatic event of the 
and wants to wrestle under a more Olympic games, 
liberal set with a referee who will | There, cn that calm, summer, 
let J îem go at *t tooth and nad, q^ptoth afternoon, under a glow 
literati j .  jnjf Delft-blue Dutch sky, you

Hintor. Dallas referee, officiated j have the big thrill of the year in t 
in a number of wrestling matches j track and field.
.n Eastland Inst sgring. He the.i 
lived In Breckenridge.

Sports Matter
By Frank Getty 

United Press Sports Editor 
Picture a vast stadium filled 

to its red brick rim with 10,000 
spectators and every pair of eyes 
intent upon a little clostxl gate mid

>> Henry L. Farrell
He Can Handle Himself
/'* EORGK .MORIAUTY, accord- 

\ ig to baseball shop talk, will 
be in a tough spot next season 
wlii-ii he goes back to umpiring 
In the American League. Some 
ot his friends thought lie should 
have gone over to the other league ; 
if he wanted to go back to a Job 
ilmt is none too soft when the ball 
players haven't anything to call t o - 
an umpire's attention. >

Flunk O'Day at one time quit 
umpiring in the National League 
and tried to manage the Cincin
nati Reds. He didn't fit in a , 
managerial job and went back to 
umpiring without any serious con
sequences.

But old Hank didn't have any j 
personal troubles with the players 
of the Cincinnati club or he did 
not become Involved in any per-1 
sonal feuds with the players on 
the other clubs.

It's a good bet. though, that 
any of the ball players who start 1 
something witK the former De
troit manager had better be pre
pared to finish it because George 
is u very good finisher.

* .  .
We Must Have Changes
C’OOTBALI, had a monopoly fori 

year* on the delicate trade of 
tinkering with the rules and after 
all those years of experimentation 
the game seems to have been 
transformed into a very satisfac-' 
tory one.

The coaches still grumble to 
have the posts set back on the 
goal line and there have been j 
aome suggestions that a fumbled' 
ball should become a dead hall at ' 
the spot where it Is recovered, nut 
there will tie no violent agitation 
about either suggestion.

Basketball has gone through 
the same years of experimentation 
and, like football, it has been de
veloped Into a very satisfactory 
game. .

The survival of football am! 
basketball under all the opera
tions of the legal surgeons and 
their recovery to even better 
health, admittedly caused John

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
rpilK Jints wouldn't mind 

having Steve Swetonic, 
who threw for the Indlanap* 
olises last year. . , , Demp
sey la going to get 60 grand 
for starting the dog races in 
Florida. . . . And that will 
help him buy sonv* more 
boxes of candy for Estelle. 
. . .  At 250 berries per box 
. . . Which he paid for one 
five-pound box recently.
. , Rickard want* the
Demps to referee the fight In 
Miami. . . .  He refereed 
one in Detroit for Floyd 
Fitzsimmons. . . . And Gus 
Wilson said lie started to 
hook his right two or three 
times during the txhit. , . . 
Mike McTlgue has a new 
heavyweight prospect direct 
from Ireland. . . . And
Mike's brogue is so thick the 
lrisher fresh from the sod 
can't understand him. . . . 
Georges Carpentier is doing 
the music halls in London 
now with ‘ a singing, danc
ing aud*bo.\iiit interlude.” 
. . . And he nflls himself 
.is the ''world's light heavy
weight champion.”  . 
Tommy Loughran is Ihe 
champion and Tommy prob
ably ran out-sing him and 
out-dance him and out-in
terlude him . . . Whatever 
that is.

Get Flapperish, Baseball!
I IK argued that haaeball had not 

kept up with th*- times. And 
it lias not toon modernized like 
other sports, unless the introduc
tion of the rabbit ball is termed 
as an innovation.

The hockey iseople hove been 
considering changes in the rules 
that would promote Increased 
scoring and it has been suggested 
this year that forward passes be 
allowed in the zones In front of 
the Roals.

Boxing r e g u l a t i o n *  have 
changed, and are changing, the 
port until on ly  the fundamentals

O*to Pelt/.er in the so-calleti“» ile  
of the century” , and finally smash
ing the wot Id's record for the half 
mile without competition, covering 
8*0 yards in 1151. At Amsterdam 
nfter a hard semi-final Tieat in 
w hich he qualified, Hahn wre.s no
where in the finals lost in the 
pack which trailed the miqhty 
Doug'as Lowe to the tape.

WHEN IT LOOKS D \RK to any 
weak, nervous 
nr ailing woman. 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip- 
t i o n comes to 
her aid. Women 
in every walk of 
life t<xlay say 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion is a reliable 
medicine. It is 

tn.uk- from r.xts and herbs, sold by 
druggists, in toth iluid and tablets.

. . i r t v .  : Mu. Lrunra tturxli «rf ?U4 V3lt« A**.,turn? Li t*nu. the piogre&« of tac fort W wth itM, M1(1 -n, rien-,-* 
race —“ At J2 kilometres. Plaza of *-«' t.-»iocr«t m- *o h-,Kh »ti?n I was

i . .  j .  ww * A _  l.,. uik I ml a bbvfticaJ utcik. WhftI I WSU •Chile leads Ray of Anunca by six t Btr( BI,nvin(! t i-jikv mi in <t»-
raetres, with Odi of Japan third’ ’— . vrioputa i si?" i> m>. -n-t *icUv, ■< 
these metallic spokesmen have | V t f
come silent. There is a Juts * aunt I WarlrU Utins !>r Pierren Fwariiehncrtoliai 1!*<I tie I •oMt  M<-dir*l pi*- rm.r , in<t thr i tl-.eir uu- m> health w»» rest urd 1 tlcveluped into V or:inhooit without 

fii thrr l.oo'.ik Srn'l l*V for trial pAg- tji.lrtv I ’r Piert<-. Rnffalo, N. Y., and writ* fu; lire nirtiirjl advice.

lit watching a race, whore th** 
j swift movements of the contcst- 
| ant* serve to distract in some 
slight hut compensating measure 

11'rcrn the intensity and suspense 
j one cannot reach the peak of ox- 
i citenient which comes with the 
! last few moment awaiting for the 
I at rival of the winner of the 
! Olympic marathon.

There is only that little gate, 
| locked and mute. The loud sqteak- 
ers which have announced, from

throughout the stadium.
Suddenly the silence is broken by 

the sound of triumpets outside the 
little gates. The heralds pipe the 
victor’s arrival. 'Stalwart guards 
fling >pen the Marathon Gate, ar.d 
through it trots a little chocolate 
colored tunner in the blue silks >f 
France. Abdel El O'taft of Algiers.

If. S. Scores Triumph 
Leading up to the climax of the 

Olympic marathon, the year in 
track and field was - one of un
usual interest, duo to the arrival 
of another Olmpiad-

The United States score! an
other impressive triumph in the 
game* at Amsterdam, but our 
margin of victory was reduced 
materially from that of previous 
Olympic*, and after the games at 
Los Angeles in 1923 it is safe to * 
say that assumption of American 
supremacy in track and field will 
Be a thing of the past. i

The features of the past year 
crow-fl insistently upon a reviewer: ' 
Llyod Hahn’s record-breaking ef- - 
forts in this country and his fail- i 
r»e at Amsterdam; the sprinting 
of Frank Wykoff, and how it wa.< 
overshadowed by that of another 
s.’hool-hoy, Percy Williams, in the 
O’ympic dashes; the jumping of 
Bob King of Stanford and the vic
tory of his university in the I. C. 
A, A. A. A. games at Cambridge: i 
the smashing running of Ray Bar- 
huti, bairel - chested, lion-hearted 
Syracusean; the “ Paddock inci-1 
•lent,” one of a long series of 
“ Paddock incidents,” which d is-1 
rupted for a time the even tenor 
.of the international games.

Hahn won his first race of the 
year on January 7 at the Knights 
cf Columbus games in Brooklyn, 
a half mile indoors in 1:53 4-5, 
thereby inaugurating a victorious 
campaign without nn equal sin:e 
Taavo Nurmi’s. The dour Neh- 
rnjkH was beaten once, hut claim- - 
od he wa* fouled and did not run ! 
out the race. For the rest, he de- j 
featevl all comers at middle dis
tances, lowering the colors of Dr.

K E E P
S M I L I N G

The New Year will see 
many bargains at this big
store. Make up your mind 
to walk two blocks this 
year and save on your dry
poods.

N E M IR
DRY GOODS STORE

CLARENCE SA U N D E R S
Sole Owner of My Name 

SOI W . Main 
Eastland, Texa-y 

- X

H O C U S
P O C U S
W H AT IS IT?

Heydtcr, president of the National of the old Quecnsbury code will
longue, to make his ten-man 
baseball *qg$<'*tRut

ile hail reasons to tell his mag
nates that football had readied 
unprecedented popularity because 
the rule makers of the game had 
considered the taste of the cus
tomers and had been Influenced 
by tlui changes In time* which de
manded changing ntyles of the

main. Some of the customers 
complain, however, that toxtng I* 
being made into a molly game and 
they take heart when a voting; fel
low like Ace Hmlkins step* for
ward with a MiggeatloH.

The Ace sticgesi* that the min
u te , .»f rest between rounds 1>« 
eliminated and that the gladiators 
I-,, i .i . d to earro ea* h other un- 

j til oto* of them ha dropped.

Those‘Who Buvw
AT HOME AND B A N K  AT HOME— H AVE  

BETTER HOME

W E  APPRECIATE Y O l R BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVER YBO D Y’S BANK

-  b k  kUs 4
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

■
*

'
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AUTMOQ ĉ/' 
I ’ WHOi A GIRL U0VE6* 

LOSE (DC I VVO'etc
hange my mind I’llif I mange my mtnii I'll come 

Fate introduces JERRY RAY to over,” she said to Leontine. 
ALESTER CARSTAIRS when he “ Jerry, you may be driving Ale*
crashes bis airplane into the camp ter away front you,”  Evelyn warn-

ed her when Leontine left, with a 
entile f triumph that she could not
conceal.

• You know what that part$ will
be like,” Jerry returned. •

• Yes, it will be gay, I know,”  
Evelyn t >needed: “ but everyone 
will l>. there. Even Mr. Weinertz 
and .Mr. Harsell. Mrs. Weimertz, 
too.

“ AlesterVfirst night parties are 
institutions.”  she went on. “ I’nr 
sorry you refused. That isn’t the 
way to stop A Tester front sowing
his wilt! oats. You know what he 
did last night. He wouldn’t have.

I suppose you quarreled ovet 
mis party," she a«fded, half inquir
ingly.

“ Ye<," Jerry admitted. “ But IV  
not trying to keep Alester straight 

lyn. I'm just trying to stop peo 
from talking about me. I might

she is sharing with her room 
mate MYRTLE. She likes his 
pilot, DAM HARVEY, but Alester 
admires her beauty and show her 
attention.

Unable to buy a gown for a 
party be has insited her to, Jerry 
yields to the temptation to slip 
one from the store for the eve
ning. The party becomes rowdy 
and the dress is rained.

When she confesses, Jerry i» 
discharged from the store. Dan 
tries to win her, hut when he pro
poses she tells him she does not 
believe in love but hopes to marry 
for money. He leaves after trying 
to warn her against Alester.

Alester makes advances which 
Jerry ropulses. But when he learns 
that she has lost her job on his 
account, he uses his influence to ,, 
get her a place in a chorus.

kehoa'safs are hard, but she if 
befriended by EVELYN STARR 
who is in love with JAE L  THANE 
Evelyn gives a party at which 
Jael takes exception to Jerry's 
presence. A scene ensues and Dan 
forces an apology from Jael.

Realizing that Alester is jeal
ous, Dan tells Jerry she is bring 
ing him to her feet hut to guard 
her reputation on account of his 
family.

Alester drives her to Atlantic 
City for the opening show, but 
Jerry refuses to attend a midnight 
party he wants to give the chorus 
Angered, he gives the party any
way and Jerry does not aee hint 
again until after the opening-- 
and he ia with LEONTINE LE 
BAl'D Y
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

EASTLAN D  D AILY TELEC.RAM
W E D N E SD A Y, JANUarv

pi
have changed my mind, though
and gone to his party if Miss l.e 
haudy had not been with him, but
I don't think so,”  she conyiodec 
slowly, remembering the messag* 
from Dan.

“ Well, I’m sure your decision 
ple..sid Miss LeBaudy, at least.'
Evelyn remarked dryly. “ Who is
she, Jerry?”

CHAPTER XXXVI
J.-rry *1topped sitort in *ur

a* Leonti ne rushi d up to her
and began pouring out enthu*i
Congr.it uliitions.

“ We’ve been sittin* in an upper
box,”  she declared •it<>dly. •ad-
miring yotu. but you wouldn’t look
up at uk.”

“ I wontilered whi you wrrotM
Jerry said1 to Ale- with si
truthfulness.

“ Leonti ne put ITU’ in a roar
seat,”  he laughed. “ I had orir in
the first rr>w but \vhoTl gkn Dkoned
that she wanted a tiicket I wn.«
obliged to exchange mine for two
in a box. rhev had to |put in «**tra
chairs for us and I mis••d mo«t of
the show,’’ he addipd covnplaiininjr-
h r .

“ I dashed down tc see yo 
open,” leontine said to Jerry, “ b, 
cause you were such a m> jse whe 
I first met you and I granted t 
see for myself that you really had 
become a chorus girl.”

“ That . . . was nice of you,” 
Jerry said politely. “ Will you ex
cuse me now? 1 must get to the 
dressing-room. There's a telegram 
for me,”  she added lest she appear 
rude.

“ We will wait for you,”  Ales
ter said. “ I’ve got a flock of chaif 
cars outside to take everyone to 
the hotel.”

Jerry had started to turn away. 
Now she hesitated. “ I’m not com
ing," she said quiet'y.

“ Jerry!”  Alester strode up to 
her and caught her y the arm. 
“ Jerry, you will make a fool of 
me. I’ve told everyone I'm giving 
this party for you.”  •

“ I’m sorry.” Jerry said, shrug
ging herself free. “ I told you I 
would not go.”

Leontine laughed very softly.

Jerry told her all she knew of 
Leontine. ” 1 wonder if Alestei
asked her to come to Atlantic
City?" she ended.

“ I doubt it,”  Evelyn declared 
with a great deal o f emphasis. 
They had been speaking in sub 
dued voices because of the pres
ence of other members of the 
chorus, but now the room was fast 
becoming deserted.

Someone had overheard what 
Jerry said to Leontine, however, 
and word was passed that she and 
Alester was “ missing fire.”  But 
the only really important thing, in 
the girls' estimation was ito get to 
his party and find out what the 
favors were.

A strange silence fell upon Jer
ry as she drove to her hotel with 
Evelyn. She had no intention of 
going to the party. What she had 
said to Leontine had been intend
ed to keep Leontine from urging 
r.er further. It wouldn’t have done 
so had Leontine repeated it truth 
fully.
“ She wants to go to her hotel 
first.”  she said to Alester. "Tc 
•tress, I think. You'd better come 
along— some of your guests will be 

■I' waiting for you. Besides, I want 
■-Ito know why you didn't show up 
1 1 at my place on Saturday night."

j Her voice was straight with a 
d significance that Alester did not 

care to ignore. They went out to 
" | his car and as they drove to hi» 

hotel he made up some excuse fot 
having broken his date writh hei 
It did not approach the truth and 
Leontine knew it, hut she was too 
wise to question him.

Her hold upon him was grow
ing very slender—timeworn, she 
called it But he had not yet reach
ed the point where her fascination 
failed to appeal to him. At time? 
he forgot .’ erry when he thought 
of I,eontinr. But she had tricked 
him and he'd discovered it; since 
then she had held him only by the 
fullest exertion of her charm.

Tonight neither of them wanted 
to quarrel. Alester wasn't ready to 
break and Leontine was fearful of

“ Perhap » you’d be!tt*T let Miss Kav ! seemed most
read heir message 99 she said to When an b
Alester. Then, to Jr'Try: "May I i his party was
come to the dresi*irig-room with 1 the suite of I
you?" had >ngaged• • 9 • , she had not i

Jerry could thiink of no excuse search of her.
for refusing her. SIie mijrht have Jerry was ii
tried harder, perhaps, had 
been too excited to foresee 
troduction she would 
make between Leonti 
lyn if she took the { 
dressing room.

Evelyn, seeing that 
brought someone to 
■lipped away. She had 
am ind her head and was pat 
cold cream on her face to ren 
the gr» a«e paint when Jerry 
Leontine came in.

Jerry introduced them and ?r 
thing in Evelyn’s manner told

But Jerry always rode upper-’
most in his thoughts when she

s well under way in
reception rooms he 
for the occasion and 
arrived, he went in

n bed and no amount 
pleading over the telephone

ild induce her to get up and
k* obliged to dress. Evelyn offered to le'id her
le and Eve. the new evening gown she’d never
irraer to the worn but Jerry steadfastly refused

"to attend the party.
Alester had • • • •
Jerry, had Alester went back to his' guests

tied n towel with a cold anger rising with him.

tnd

that her 
visible lin 

'had
Evefy 
She ws

no tii
V

wnnSu

nd had drawn an in- 
botrt herself. But she 
p to consider what 

wou:«i think of I.* ■ • 
her telegram

Mrs. Dwight gave it to her and 
Jerry opened it with trembling min 
fingers under Leontine’s watchful land 
eyes. The latter saw an expressin: 
of infinite relief pass over Jerry - I S 
face and give way to one of ten- not 
derness. A soft little smile played her

Leontine glided to his side and put 
her hands on his arm.

*!he was dressed in cloth of gold, 
a sheer fabric into which pure gold 
had been sprayed, and her skin was 
covered with tawny makeup. Her 

i black hair was tight against her 
,-hapely head and her big black 
eyes were pools of emotional 
dept 

Ai she leaned against Alester 
miled up at him, he was re- 
d of a Bengal tigress. Black
old. “ Golden skin and a black 

1," be laughed.
he was a woman for a man—
that little white kitten with
prim “ don’t touch me” atti

tremulously in the corners of the i tude 
girl’s lips as she refolded the sheet He put an arm around Ix'antine’s 
of paper and put it back in the en- waist and walked ’with her to the
velope

Evelyn was regarding her anx
iously Jerry saw. “ It’s good wi-hes 
from a friend,”  she said, “ the 
young man I brought to your 
apartment.”

She had not thought of Lenn-

j improvised bar. They drank cock
tails. There was a room for danc- 

] ing. leontine swayed in rhythm
with the music.

! “ Drag me around,” she said, put- 
| ting down her glass.

In the dance she made love to

/  »

tine, or that she might carry word , him. Her perfume, her eyes, her 
of the message from Dan back to laughter—she used them all, and 
Alester. Jan arm about his neck, caressing

“ Well, since you have no bad ( fingers stealing up to his ear. 
news, ^are you coming to the At supper she had made him for- 
party' I/eontine asked her. get Jerry completely. He gave her

Jerry felt that she hung upon Jerry’s plare beside his own. And 
the answer. Perhnps she was be- he gave her something else that he 
ing very unwise, unless she want had meant for Jerry. It was a 
ed to lose Alester, to treat him so, square case that I,eantine opened 
harshly when there was a woman I wtih eagerness.
like Leontine Lebaudy on hand to 
soothe his ruffled feelings. Jerry 
told herself. But she couldn't re
verse her decision after Alester 
hadb roken his dinner engagement j upon her arm. 
with her and given a “ spite party” ! “ Here’s . . Alester fumbled 
that might not have been so bad in his pockets for the jade and

A jade bracelet, set with a priee- 
less emerald, lay on the white sa
tin lining. Leontine emitted a cry 
of admiration and slipped the jowel

as it was pictured, but certainly 
couldn't have been very innocent. 

“ Tell him IH go to my hotel and
emerald ring. He'd have given that 
to leontine, too, had it not been 
in the pocket of the suit he’d worn

down from New York,
Leontine admired the bracelet 

and thought what a fv»ol Jerry was. • • • •
Jerry, asleep, her head on a 

pillow beneath which she had 
tucked a precious piece of paper, 
was dreaming of a man with dark
blue eye* and a very, very stub
born chin. He was going to kina 
her.

That part of her dream Jerr): 
remembered very clearly in the 
morning, but she could not remem
ber why he hadn’t.

Evelyn had called to her sud- 
lenly and sent her dream recollec

tions out of her head for the mo
ment with the demand that she 
look at the paper.

Evelyn had read K quietly up to 
% certain point. Then, “ Oh, Jerry,” 
she cried and jqmped out rff bed to 
run over and snake Jerry by the 
shoulders. “ Jerry, you’ve got a no
tice! Listen to what the critics 
have to say.”

(T o Bo Continued)

Hoover Likely To 
Remain Silent At 
the Present Time

By Paul R. Mallnn 
I'oited Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 — A 
more complicated sttuatidc has 
grown up aroused the farm pro
blem in Congress since authentic 
word was received that President- 
Elect Hoover intends to keep 
hands off the matter of wether the 
relief bill should be passed at this 
session.

Hoover indicated to one Con
gressional authority, the United 
Pres? is informed reliably, that 
he would abide by whatever presi
dent Ccolidge wants done. Hoo
ver took the position he had no 
right to tell Sir. Cooiidge’s Con
gress what to do, either openly or 
privately. —•

The Serate leaders seeking to 
force the revised Monary-Haugen 
bill through at the earliest pos 
siblc moment and to avoid an ex
tra sessio nef congress, had hoped 
Hoover would come out and say 
he wanted a farm bill now They 
know Mr. Coolidge does and they 
accept Hoover’s indirect state
ment a? meaning he does. But to 
succeed in their enterprise  ̂ they 
must overcome much Congression
al opposition and the only way 
they can see fit which to overthrow 
statement. They will try when 
this opposition i* to get a direct 
H' over comes to Washington next 
wee’ ..

Republican farm bloc members, 
most o f whom supported Hoover 
in th" am; aign, are for an extra 
session. In the absence of the 
public statement from Hoover, 
they are relying upon his cam
paign statement that he would 
call a - special session of his Con
gress to enact farm relief before 
the next harvest in case no suit
able bill in enacted at the present 
•easion.

The revived movement to push 
the bill through at this session it 
confined to the Senate side of the 
capital. There some of the Re 
publican leader* are worried 
about the harm an extra seMion 
might do to business, they say. 
On the other hand. Senator Borah 
of Idnho has undertaken to con
duct a personal campaign to pre
vent a farm bill being passed at 
this sessio* so an extra session will 
have to be called to handle it. 
Borah appears to have a ntnjority 
on hht side. »

TOWNNEN VS. HOUNDMEN 
SUBJECT O f STATEMENT

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

Increase Fee For
Sewer Maintenance

For the purpose of creating n 
fund with which to improve and 
enlarge the city’s sewerage sys
tem, the city commission has au
thorised an increase in the sewer
age mamtainancc fees.

Heretofore the fee has been 25 
cents on each residence or busi
ness hr use regardless of how 
many fixutures were in the build
ing. The new rate will be 73 
cents minimum for one to four 
fixtures, inclusive. For each ad
ditional fixture from five to fif
teen, an additional charge of 10 
cents will bus charged. For each 
fixture over fifteen, a charge ot 
5 cents will oe charged

The average home in the city 
will come under the minimum rate 
since the average bathroom Has 
three fixtures and the kitchen sink 
makes a total of four fixtures. 
Buildings like the Connellee Hotel 
which here* of ore has been paying 
only ?5 cents per month, will have 
to pay several dollar* sewerage 
maintainance each month since 
they have such a large number of 
fixture*.

The necessity for creating a 
larger sewerage mainainanee fund 
is explained by the fact that the 
present sewer disposal plant is 
now heavily overloaded- In fact 
the state inspector recently in
spected it and informed the city 
officials that it would have to be 
enlarged. And since the state 
has the authority to order the im
provement the city has no alterna
tive but to comply with their in
structions.

Much of the offensive odors en
countered in the vicinity of the 
Leon river will be eliminated by 
the proposed enlargement and im
provement of the sewer disposal 
plant, according to City Manager 
H. O. Tatum.'

“You’ve heard the rumors (re
garding engagement with Miss 
Elisabeth Morrow); I've nothing
to add*.'—Col. Oiarle* Lindbergh.

To the editor of the Eastland 
Telegram;

In your issue of December ilth 
you carried a lengthy statement 
from Judge J. R. Stubblefield in 
which the judge vigorously advo
cated the employment by Eastland 
county of paid trappers. Among 
other things the judge says:

“ Will it be best for Eastland 
Codnty to raise sheep, goats and 
turkeys, or coyotes and wolves?’’ 
Thereafter in the same article, he 
tells us that seventeen hundred 
people have signed a petition ask
ing the Commissioners’ Court to 
employ trappers to catch the pred
atory animals of thift county and 
that about two hundred people 
(boundmen) have signed a petition 
requesting the court to not em
ploy paid trappers.

1 am a “ houndman,” yet I own 
end pay taxes on considerable 
property in the incorporated cities 
of the county as well as consid
erable farm lands and’ I feel like 
1 have a right to express my opin
ion on this question since we 
“ houndmen” pay taxes just like 
the “ townman” does.

I feel sure that the judge, when 
circulating his petition, overlooked 
telling the prospective signers 
thereof that the plan he advocates 
is to employ four trappers at a

although most of the old .skyings 
have ber'n. discarded, wc are still 
of the opinion that there is un old 
saying that should be respected, 
namely,

“ Every dog should have his day.’’  
BRIGGS OWEN.

Aviation Features 
American Exhibit 

at World’s Fair
That aeronautics and air trans

port arc becoming important fac
tors in many branches of the fed
eral government, is reflected ex
tensively in the oft’iciul exhibits 
the United States will feature in 
Spain at the Seville Exposition, 
which opens on March 15.

Twenty-three bureaus of the 
United State? government will eg- 
hibit at Seville *n the three build
ings now being hastened to com
pletion under the supervision of 
Thomas E. Campbell, former gov
ernor of Arizona and U. S. com
missioner to the exposition, and it 
is reported that, wherever possi
ble, aviation as utilized by the 
government to serve the public, 
will be graphicallv presented.

The exhibits of the American

That it is one thing for a mer
chant to work up a good trade, and 
another to hold it.

That the modern way to hold 
business is by advertising, quality 
and service.

That some merchants improve J 
their business through their own 
initiative and some because coni-! 
petition wakes them up and forces j 
them to get busy.

That successful sales nrc made 
through advertising; it brings buy
ers to a store.

That successful merchants let 
advertising help to build their 
business.

That successful merchant* have 
built their business on a Founda
tion of quality.

That advertising stimulates 
business. , .

That regularity * in advertising 
keeps the successful merchandiser 
before the public all the while.

Snappy, good-to-look-at- ads at
tract attention!

I hill at the next cs?ion of the gen- 
j mil assembly.

Yanks Arrange for
27 Spring Games

ftv l/ntted Prt’M. I
NEW YORK. Jan 2 —Miller 

Huggins, manager of the New
York Yankees, will not allow any 
lack of training to stand in the 
wav of his world champion* in the 
1029 baseball campaign.

Twenty seven games which will 
carry the Yankee's from Florida to 
Texas and hack to their own stadi- 
hm here, have been arrargr.l Tor 
the spring training season, ofli- 

,,f the club announced.
The Yankee battery men are ex

pected to /report to Huggins at HL 
Petersburg, H «, spring head 
quarters, about March 1, and the 
restyof the iquud a short time 
later.

salary of $150.00 per month, mak- J government at Seville will do more

Ethel Jackson has taken any 
number of tests recently and hu:t 
found herself second choice for 
11 good parts. She says a palmist 
told her she would be second for 
the first 11 and first choice for 
the twelfth.

NEW  POSTAGE STAMPS
By United Pr«M.

DALLAS, Dec. 31.— A consign
ment of 250,000 special stamp 
commemorating the anniversary of 
the first flight by a heavier-than-riiimem at oeviue win uo more • hrmlw r-j

mg an aggregate of $600.00 P*r I ^  anything else to show what j h ^  re^ , ^ d by th(, Dallas 
month, of which the Federal Gov- ■" havin* I postoffice and the stamps arc on
eminent only pays one-third, or I inVhe o f f o n  ' *«'«’ Mr‘  A H J  ^ £ £ ^ 2 ^

of John M. Denison, secretary of 
the United States Commission.

Mr. Denison, in describing aero
nautics’ part in the government

SLIOO.OO, leaving the county (local 
tax payers) to pay $400.00 per 
month and I am afraid the judge 
did not tell the prospective sign
ers to his petition that these trap
pers have no boss and are not re
quired to catch one single wolf 
during the entire month; they are 
to get their salary whether they 
catch the wolves or not and I im
agine he did not tell them that Mr. 
Coleman, the gentleman represent
ing the trappers, who has also 
Tecommended this plan to us, gave 
us to understand, when questioned, 
that we need not ex|>ect more than 
ten wolves per month to be caught 
by the trappers. This would be 
$9U.OO per wolf.

The reason I do not think the 
judge explained these things to 
the seventeen hundred people who 
signed Ms petitiorf is for the rea
son that 1 ahi fairly familiar with 
the ,.eop?e of Eastland County 
and with human nature. At least 
a* much so as a^ ’houndman" can 
be and I know that at least six-1 
teen hundred and seventy-five of 
the seventeen hundred who signed 
his petition would have refused to 
sign it had these explanations been 
made to them.

It occurs to us “ houndmen” that 
a bounty of $1.00 per wolf would 
get better results and it would in
sure to Eastland County the ex
termination of six hundred wolves 
for each $600.00 paid and that the 
difference saved, according to 
Mr. Coleman, would be $50.00 per 
wolf. This difference may not 
mean much to the “ townmen” but 
it does to us “ houndmen.'"

As a business proposition, there 
is not one man of the seventeen 
hundred who signed the judge’s 
petition who would not agree that 
our plan is the best, the most eco
nomical and the most practical and 
it occurs to us that the citixenship 
of Eastland County should con
sider economy and good common 
sense business reason in the ex
penditure of the tax payers money.

Of course, the real reason fof 
our opposition to the trappers’ 
plan and our favoritism of the 
bounty plan is the saving of the 
tax payers’ money, however, the 
judge and other supporters of his 
plan insist that we “ houndmen” 
might have a sentimental reason 
for our position. This is true to a 
certain extent, however the senti
ment is secondary to our real rea
son which we have just explained. 
Tbe people who have enthusiasti
cally supported the “ paid trapper” 
plan, in addition to the judge, con
sists chiefly of a few men who live 
in town and own farms' in the 
country, that they would like to 
be protected at the expense of the 
tax payer should they desire to 
raise goats and sheep.

It is said that because some 
fifty or more of we "old timers” 
have bought and paid for wolf 
dogs or wolf-hotmds, that we like 
the sport of running the dogs. To

certain extent this acusation is 
true. Long before the oil boom 
and long before the automobile 
took the place of the saddle horse, 
we bought and reared wolf-hounds.

We have not learned to play 
golf, vre don’t know how to play 
bridge and we have not sufficient - 
ly been educated in the games bet
ter known to the "townmen" to 
that extent that we can claim any
thing better in the way of a di
version than to run our hounds 
at night in the “ wolf chase” , and 
1t may be thaft we are just “ old 
foggiea” —and as the judge has 
said, just ordinary “ houndmen” 
yet since our plan will save hun
dreds of dollars to the tax payers 
of the county and yet give us that 
diversion and pleasure which an 
old time “ houndman” ran get, we 
do not believe that our position 
should he lightly considered and

display, said tnat the work which 
scientific brunches of the govern-1 
ment are doing in aerodynamic re
search is also brought out in the I 
exhibits. I

“ In arranging for exhibits from 
a|l divisions of the government we 
found that the majority of them 
were in some form or another 
keeping pace with the progress of 
aviation," Mr. Denison said. “ The 
Advisory Committee on Aeronau
tics o f the government will have 
an effective display marking our 
progress in aeronautics while the 
Aeronautical Division of the De
partment of Commerce will offer 
a colorful display. The activities o f 
the PoStoffioe Department in the 
transportation of mail by air will 
also be shown through the agency 
of a large map showing air mail 
routes. Pictures of Lindbergh and 
Byrd, who were in the air mail 
service, will be on this map.”

Commissioner Campbell is now 
in Seville, supervising the con
struction of the government build
ings and directing the installation 
of exhibits.

A model airport with adminis
tration building, beacons, servicing 
equipment and model airplanes, 
will be part of the Department o f 
Commerce’s exhibit.

The Naval Observatory will 
show types of navigational instru
ments used by aircraft including 
instruments used by Commander 
Byrd in crossing the North Pole, 
and the Davis Bubble Sextant de
veloped by the late Lieut.-Com- 
mander Noel Davis.

The U. S. Advisory Committee 
on Aeronautics will have an ex
tensive exhibit and will emphasize 
the progress of this eountry in 
aeronautics. It will help to reveal j 
the scientific development of aero- L 
nautics, beginning with an auth-j 
entic model o f Orville Wright’s! 
first airplane and ending with) 
working models of the wind tun- 
precisely as they were going to 
a European point”

Although Estelle Taylor has 
be^n a motion picture nctress for 
some years she does not swim, ride, 
play tennis, golf or any other 
game. And her husband is Jack 
Dempsey, former world's heavy
weight champion.

tal cashier, has announced.
The stamps, in 2-cent and 5-cent |

issues, depict th? first Curtis plane, 
with the Washington monument 
on one side and the national enpi- 
tol on the other side of the plane.

Begin Campaign for
The Speakership

By United I W
AUSTIN, T«v<as, Jan. 1 — Re

presentative Ray Holder of Lan
caster arrived here lit t night tc* 
formally open headquarter for 
the election of W. S. Barron ot 
’Bryan as speaker of the 41st leg
islature.

E. T. Murphy of Livingston will 
also be here in advance to work 
•for Barron’s election. Mr. Barron 
is now able to be about alter sev
eral weeks o fillness, Mr. Holder 
said.

Other candidates for speaker 
ate W R. Montgomery of Edin I 
burg and H. Woodruff of Decatur. I

PREFERENTIAL BA! LOT
By United I’ lfM.

SHERMAN, Tex, Jan. 1—Kli J 
minntion of the second primary j 
will save the stntt thousands of | 
dollars according to representa
tives J. J. Loy of Denison, who ; 
has prepared a bill proposing tha' ; 
the preferential ballot system I*' j 
adopted in all state and county 
elections. Lov will introduce his |

v  < j  A

k r i n k l r  s p r e a d s

Whether you wi^h a heavy 
cr a lieht weight bed 
spread we have the one to 
fill your needs at a very 
moderate trice The colorn 
are in blue, gold and rose 
full SOxJM) size, and you will 
like these values at I tie 
price we offer you.

$1.00 and $1.95

/  Goods Clothing

< o n
Is if  <

OUR
CLOSE

OUT
PRICEScontinue

The Boston Store
“ Service Unsurpassed" 

'Eastland. Texas

T H E
N E W

FRIGID AIRE
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF

AS V O !’ PAY FOR IT
%

Texas Electric Service Co.

Last Showing 

Todav

Last Showing 

Todav

SPECIAL

ASSORTMENT

OK

E L G I N
AN D

W A R W I C K
W A T C H E S

“ See our Window”

MURRAY DRUG
Next Door to Post Office 

Phone 107

TOMORROW  
ALICE JOYCE 

in

“ 13 Washington 
Square”

A thrilling mystery drama

SATU RD AY  
D AVII) ROLLINS 

in

“ Prep and Pep”
Petting* Flappers and 

Punnv Cadets

FRIDAY

LEW IS STONE

in

“ The Foreign 
Legion”

A Story of the Desert

What Is More Important 
Than

YOFR INCOME? 
Insure It

With

Ted Ferguson
“ The Travelers Service 

Man”

SUNDAY ANI) MONDAY  

CLARA BOW 

in

“ Three Week Ends”

FOR QUICK  
BATTERY SERVICE  

CALL 673

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers 

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

MQT< 
Old

Stafioi
Quality Ser 

Station
414 South S( 

PHONE a|

Parks Service
510 West Com* 

PHONE 2011

Green Filling
311 East M*1 

PHONE 28

Hurt Gasc
West Com*

l i t  v. s.
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